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Bom 1876, Texas.
/

Parents / C. K, Cooksey, Kentucky v
/ Lell ireadlove, Kentucky.

I came to the Indian Territory in 1897, and settled at

Old "hnnsville. I leased land from Mr. :.>nn, f-r v;hom i.l;nns-

ville was named.
«

In the early dey if anyone put up a ~;in or a savaaill,

i^ a short while there -would be a l i t t l e tovm there. 'Ihere

was no railroad at Old Liangsville and when the railroad came

through that part (of the country, i t missed Old I.^-nnsville

and a new town spran.3 up end they oved the post office

from Old y. msvi l le to New Mannsville. Lut the name v.as

changed.

I helped haul the f i r s t load of lumber from Ardmore

when they started to build I1e\. LV-nnsville.

lefore the railroad was built , I was farming, the land

that the town was built on. . e raised lots of* cotton and

corn back in (Territorial days, but i t was not worth nfuch.
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People tried to raise their living then* There were lota of

wild berries, plums, grapes, and the women c? nned thest,

things for. Winter* My wife and I were both younr: at that

time and she would dry corn and dry grapes anc" in the winter

time there was plenty of game such as squirrel. We men

would get together when a tic freeze come and go to some creek
i

end get enough fish to last a month, I had a home-made ice-

house and in the winter I would f i l l i t full of ice and put

sawdust over i t and in thig/way ,1 would have Ice far into the

summer* -

".'e had n^ church house et Old ^annsville, but we would

iiave prayer meeting at .someone's, house every week.

Inhere was a log school hou3e there and this was a school
\

where you paid so much for"each child. I had no \chiXdren at

that time to go but I ha^e given a hog and sometiBijBs a year-

ling to heip keep, this acfi&el up. \

"e had no taxes" except the five dollars a yearv, which.
\

we pnid to live-in the Indian Territory, \
\

v by the time I settled in this country most of thd big

cattlemen had cut their ranches up into farms end were Venting

them out. The country around ?.'.annsville was being settled .
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fast- by 1898. I dealt in a few ca t t le a îd hogs and this took

me around over the country quite a b i t aiid sometimes 1 have

passed by places where there v&re tio houses OT tents ^nd the

next week in gpiiig over the same route I
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•would coinB up on

several log houses or tents and lporaetimes half dugouts

covered with logs and sod*

I now liv© in Paula Valley.


